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Travelers, join correspon-
dents  William M. Larsha, Jr.
and Ashley Braun in their
sports coverage of University
of Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Tennessee Titans, Southern
Heritage FedEx/St.Jude Golf
Classic, and much, much more
on The Mid- South Tribune
and the Black Information
Highway on www.blackinfor-
mationhighway . c o m
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Ariel Hearn named to
American Athletic roll

We highly recommend
SELMA!

In theaters on January 9, 2015
Re-think
Re-learn
Re-focus

An experience for all races, colors, and creeds!
Directed by Ava DuVernay

For more Black History, travel on The Mid-South Tribune and the Black Information Highway at www.blackinformationhighway.com

Welcome, Travelers!

Watch for the Black
History special edition

in February 2015!

MEMPHIS – Junior guard Ariel
Hearn was named to the
American Athletic Conference’s
weekly honor roll for her per-
formance in the Tigers’ overtime
win over East Carolina, Sunday.
It is Hearn’s first weekly honor
roll appearance this season.

The Arlington graduate scored
26 points with two rebounds and
two assists off the bench in a 60-
57 overtime win over East
Carolina, a team picked to finish
third in the preseason coaches’
poll, Sunday. Hearn hit the final
two free-throws of the game in
overtime to preserve the win,
60-57. 

Her 26 points was her 21st
career 20-plus point game and
pushed her past the 1,200 point
mark. She needs 76 more points
to move to 17th in career scoring
at Memphis. For her career, she
is averaging 15.9 ppg and is
shooting 39.5 percent from the
floor and 33.8 percent from
three-point range. Her 130
career three-point field goals
already rank ninth in the
Memphis record book and she
needs to knock down seven

more triples to rank seventh.
Hearn is the third Tiger to earn

a spot on the weekly honor roll.
Mooriah Rowser and Breigha
Wilder-Cochran have also
earned weekly honor roll spots
earlier this season. 

In the 2013-14 season, Hearn
was named The American
Athletic Conference First Team
all-conference after leading
Memphis in scoring with 17.8
ppg . 
During last season, she landed

on The American weekly honor
roll three times.  She ranked
third in The American in scoring
and eighth in assists (3.5) and
ranked fifth in steals (2.0) and
fourth in three-point field goals
made (2.2) and three-point field
goal percentage (37.3). Hearn is
also noted for leading the league
in minutes per game with 35.3.
Her 553 points scored is the
fifth-most scored by any
Memphis sophomore in the pro-
gram’s history.
Considered one of the standout

talents, Hearn capped her second
collegiate season with 995
career points, needing just five
more to become the 23rd player
in Memphis history to score
1,000 or more points.  Her other
accolades are 69 three-point
field goals made in 2013-14
which ranks second in school
history, one off Alex Winchell’s
school record of 70 made during
2009-10.

In her sophomore year, she
played in all 31 games with 30
starts for Memphis and scored
double digits in all but four
games. For more information,
visit www.gotigersgo.com.

Ariel Hearn
 

Bond to play in 2015 NFLPA
Collegiate Bowl on Jan. 17 
The NFL Players Association

announced Tuesday that
University of Memphis offen-
sive lineman Al has committed
to play in the 2015 NFLPA
Collegiate Bowl.

At 6-4, 305 pounds, Bond was
an American Athletic
Conference First Team selection
in 2014. He started all 13 games
of his senior season at right tack-
le, playing 895 of 1,012 offen-
sive snaps for the Tigers during
the year, including every snap in
10 of 13 games.

Bond played all 97 offensive
snaps of the Tigers’ 55-48, dou-
ble-overtime victory over BYU
in the inaugural Miami Beach
Bowl. He began the Tigers’ con-
ference title run by playing a
then, career-high 94 snaps in a
41-14 win at Cincinnati.

Following the Cincinnati vic-
tory, the Tigers went on to post a
7-1 conference record to capture
a share of the program’s first
conference championship since
1971. With a 10-3 final record,
the Tigers won 10 games for just
the second time in program his-
tory.

For the year, Memphis aver-
aged 427.1 yards per game –

190.5 rushing and 236.6 pass-
ing. The Tigers’ 93.3 Red Zone
Offense percentage ranked third
among FBS schools.

Bond received his bachelor’s
degree in correctional adminis-
tration from the University of
Memphis.

A native of Memphis, Bond
will be one of the talented draft-
eligible seniors competing in the
all-star game on Saturday, Jan.
17 at StubHub Center on the
California State University
Dominguez Hills campus in
Carson, Calif. Kickoff is sched-
uled for 3 p.m. Central and will
be televised by ESPN2. ESPNU
will also air live broadcasts from
practices on Jan. 14 and 15.

For one week preceding the
NFLPA Collegiate Bowl, partic-
ipants will receive an in-depth
introduction to the union – the
primary resource for informa-
tion on the business of football
and how to succeed in the NFL
and in post-football careers.

Pro football players and coach-
ing legends will work with the
game’s future stars, giving them
first-hand insight on what it
takes to win on and off the field.
Mike Holmgren and Mike Martz

will serve as the head coaches
for the American and National
Teams.

Bond is currently one of four
Memphis players who will be
playing in all-star games on Jan.
17th. 

Safety Fritz Etienne, corner-
back Bobby McCain and defen-
sive end Martin Ifedi have each
accepted an invitation to play in
the 90th East-West Shrine
Game® at Tropicana Field in St.
Petersburg, Fla., on the 17th.
Kickoff for the East-West Shrine
game is also set for 3 p.m.
Central and will be televised by
the NFL Network.

Health and sport sciences
prof asks for volunteers for
Juice Plus+ nutritional study
MEMPHIS, TN, January 6,
2015 - Dr. Marie van der
Merwe, assistant professor of
Health and Sport Sciences at the
University of Memphis, has
received a grant of nearly
$400,000 from the Juice Plus+
Company to direct a clinical trial
evaluating the health benefits of
a dried fruit and vegetable sup-
plement.
Individuals with psychological

stress and obesity often suffer an
increase in low-grade systemic
inflammation, which can lead to
chronic diseases, such as type 2
diabetes. 
A diet high in fruits and vegeta-
bles can reduce this inflamma-
tion and its consequences. Juice
Plus+, a supplement of dried
fruit and vegetable juice, also
decreases systemic inflammato-
ry molecules. The two-year
study will determine the benefi-
cial effects of Juice Plus+ when
provided to stressed, overweight
individuals.
U of M researchers are recruit-
ing non-smoking female health-
care professionals between the
ages of 25 and 50 who are in
stressful positions and have a
high body mass index, no
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endocrine or metabolic dysfunc-
tion, and are not pregnant or lac-
tating. 
Improvements in participants’

health will be evaluated after
they consume Juice Plus+ daily
for four to five months. 
For more information about par-
ticipating in the study, contact
Simone Godwin at smgod-
win@memphis.edu.

***
This story is also on the Health

lane on The Mid-South Tribune
and the Black Information
Highway at www.blackinforma-
tionhighway.com. Welcome,
Travelers!

Apr. 12, 2014 - Mar. 31, 2015: 2nd Annual Lund Boats LCI
Champlain Basin Derby, 50 weeks, 15 species, $25,000!
www.lciderby.com 

Jan. 14 - Jan. 18: Chicago Boat Show, McCormick Place, Chicago;
www.chicagoboatshow.com. 

Feb. 7 - Feb. 15: Great American Outdoors Show, Harrisburg, PA;
www.greatamericanoutdoorsshow.com. 

“Juice Plus+, a supple-
ment of dried fruit and
vegetable juice, also
decreases systemic
inflammatory molecules.
The two-year study will
determine the beneficial
effects of Juice Plus+
when provided to
stressed, overweight
individuals.”

Fishing schedule from
thefishingwire.com

 


